
Our Buyer, now in New
York, has sent to us

attractive styles of the
newest apparel

As a season progresses designers ex-

ert every effort to produce new styles-patte- rned

after the latest developments
of Paris fashions That's why our buyer
is now in New York Thaf s one 'reason
why our Fashion Service is superior.

The Apparel Section is always new-gar- ments

come in an ever changing ar-

ray. The new ideas will be of interest
to you.

This Store for
Shirtwaists

New Blouses
--Every Day

AND

WILSON SAYS HUERTA

WILL FIRE

SALDK IN

(Continued from Toko One.)

remainder of the troops taking up the
purult.

Campo and Argumcnto are believed to
have thought De Moure attl! in posses-Io- n,

for they approached unsuspectingly
and were met with a withering fire. They
soon discovered tho Inferior numbers of
the defenders and took. It.

Villa, with several tralnl6da of rein-f- m

cement under his personal command,
attacked the town yesterday, and a fierce
battle ensued. A tralntoad of rebel
wounded and 3C5 federal prisoners arrived
hero today.

J. C. lUmm, American consul at Duf-ang- o.

who has been here, returned to
Dunango today carrying assurances

In his city would bo given
every possible protection. Many foreign
era are hero preparing to bust
cess.

The above dlsnatch bora much evidence
of the work of the censor. Ope-- sentence

g "heavier fighting ,thau Tit Torj
recr." had been robbed of, Its verb, and
liar was much other evidence, or ruu
tllatlon. ,

Coil a ha nnil Colds.
Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. King's New Discovery,; tho first dose
helps. Beat remedy tor cougns anq colds
and all lung troubles. Wo and $1.00.' All
druggists Advertisement. '

HYMENEAL

'

LINCOLN, Nob.. April eclal

Telegrm.)-Ml- ss Kthelyn Moorehouse
and L. C. Balfour of Omaha were mar-
ried today at the late home of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. Nellie J. Moore-
house, 126 Pepper avenue, Lincoln. Mr.
Be.lfour la salesman for the Ilock 'Island .

Plow company of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Balfour wilt make their future homo In
Lincoln.

Tou men and women who can't get
feeling right who have, headache, coated
tongue, foul taste and foul breath, dull-
ness, can't sleep, are nervous, and upset,
bothered with sick, gasay stomach.

Am you keeping your bowels clean
with Caacarets or merely dosing your-

self every few days with salts, pitta, cas-
tor oil and other harsh IrritantsT Co
carets Immediately cleanse and sweeten

Women's Sijk
Gloves, 50c

Kijrner'f 8Uk Gloves
in black, whlto and colors.
Ono of the boat styles forS.!..50c Pair

HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

SOLDIERS

APOLOGY

DalfonrOIoorehonsf.

Anierioan Party
is Incorporated

ALDANtf, N. V.. April lS.-- What was
termed In political circles and, possibly
wjuiain. nuiiers initial step toward a
raco, for the governorship next fall, was
tho Incorporation today of "the American
party." '

Among the Incorporators wcro Colonel
Alexander H. Uacon and Samuel Dell
Thomas, formerly attorneys for Suiter,
and Kmll Kovarlck, who acted as body-
guard to the "former gqvernor while ho
was in oince. Chester C, Piatt, for- -
merly the governor's secretary, filed the
papers.

Some of tho purposes of the narty as
set forth In tho Incorporation papers, hre
to "drlvo out corrupt politicians, advo- -
'cato election reforms, promote progres
sive legislation, bring about greater con-
stitutional powers for the government to
right corrupt practices and to make peace
oeiwcen capital and labor,"

CHICAGO BOARD ADOPTS
NEW CORN GRADING RULE

CriICAQO April 13,-- The cori; KWdln,
rui 01 un wnicago xfoani or; Trado
were adopted today by vote of the mem
bers. Tho new rules give ,p, premium on
unmixed corn and conform to the new
federal government corn rules which go
In effect July 1, 1014.

J3EATH RECORD.

.Im1a Solon PhlllirloU. .

BPIwNOFIBLD, III., April U-Ju- dgo

Solon Phllbrlck of Champaign, member
of; the appollato court for the Third die
trlct. died this afternoon at tho Spring
'field hospital after an operation for gall
atones. , "

Indian Offlclnl Kills Helf.
WASHINGTON, April 13.- -E, P. e,

chief supervisor of the Indian
bureau, shot and killed himself In .a room
of a downtown hotel hero late today.

Don't Feel Right? Headachy, Bilious,
Constipated, Stomach Bad? Dime a Box

the stomach, remove the sour undigested
and fannejntlng' food and foul raats; take
the excess bile from the liver and carry
off the, constipated waste matter and
poison from the bowels.

A Catcaret tonight straightens you out
by morning a nt box keeps your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and you feel bully fofi
months. Don't forget, the children.

Ktnv aatu a nii

10 CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 23 Dt SO CENT BOXES

iHOMBJUNGJ-jACRC- P JDNOT-UOVEJlON-

ongBookmjpon
PRESENTED BY THE

OMAHA BEE, April 14
' W EXPLAINED BELOW '

SEVEN SOMG BOOKS IN ONE
COLLEGE JONGlT0 OPERATIC SWGJ)

SIX OF THESE COUPONS!... .d - - .tii. a
KBiicic uic ucanr 10 a csuivc v mm

tee beautiful song books described below
wbaa aconspnltd by U xpa amount tat eppotlle the tjU UcUd, wUcli
cater the Umm of the cod of packing, caprau from Uo ctrr, cbecklas, eUrit
aire, aad other bkhuit oxprato itcou.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED.
A omml --rll.fifin nf ill fti ntit fivnrit cnnM ramniled and selected

w!it I. ...mn,, r. K.. . V, a .nnftfr MiMn.t.nt .K.Yif. itio, 1 In tt rat H With I
a j-- -- . . . . III . . I ! -- . Ta tare gaiaxy ot oo wonaenui portraits 01 tnc worm a greatest vucai arum. ?

minv in tivorita tMiumrt. Thlt bit book conlaint social of Home and I.oe i ritrlotie, &

Sacred and College kxel Operatic and National kmc. 3EVEN cotapUta sons books

J la ON volume. mtot SIX coupon to thaw you ate a reader ol tmt paper ana

t T9C for the beauttful heavy Jbngltsh cloth binding; paper binding. cants, a
We stToealr recommit ad tb hoary cloth UxUaa. a U la a book that trill lut forovor.

f MAlU OBDDW' &tlierbook by parfelpoM. Intlude EXTRA 7 centa within tw mlleti
la casta w to 230 miles, for greater diatanccs aik pottmaiter amount to Include lor Ibi,
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BERNSTEIN RAIDS TOWNLEY

Chief Probation Officer Goes After
Road Home Keeper.

SEEIOUS CHARGES ARE LODGED

Complaint Avenues Torrnlry of Sev
ern I Offenses Airnlnat I.ntr nnil

Good Ilrharlnr, nnil Others
May KolloiT.

Aiding and abetting the delinquency of
a H.year-ol- d girl, bribery, operating
gambling "devices, carrying concealed

weapons, and selling liquor Illegally,
are counts In the charge Chief Proba-
tion Officer Mogy Ilernstcln last night
lodged against George Townlcy, former
police officer who operates a saloon
and roadhouse at Forty-eight- h and Red-
mond avenue.

When Harry McCIoud. a
and a woman took a old girl
there, Ilernsteln, In tile Investigation
which followed, asked McBhane to raid
the place and get Townley, Lorraine
Black, the "landlady" and one other
woman for aiding and abetting. This Mc
Bhane failed to do, but he did order
the Black woman to movi out and Town-le- y

to fHit on the "soft pedal."
llrrnsieln Mnkrn nnld.

Last night Bernstein took mutters Into
his own hands. With Bert LeBron, a
special Juvenile officer? In the tatter's
auto, ho went to the Townley place
and after penetrating a max of auto-
mobiles and roisterers bound for the
same plae, he singled Townley out and
placed him under arrest, primarily for
aiding and abetting tho delinquency ot

Agatha Zimmerman, whose
downfall has already encompassod the
arrest of a dozen or moro men.

Townley was wanted as being the
lessee and Operator of the place where
tho girl was harbored. When placed
under arrest, he immediately offered
Bernstein $20, which Bernstein took, nnd
later iturned over to the sheriff for
evidence. Ho then confiscated two slot
machines, and a revolver tho prisoner
was carrying. Ab ho was leaving,
Charles Whitney, n bartender, made a
salo of some beer, and Bernstein made
another arrest.

Tho two men, the slot machines, the
J20 bribe and the beer Were brought to
the county Jail, and the charges already
mentioned were lodged against Townley.
Whitney was charged with selling liquor
on Hunday, and was released .on a 23

bond.
Will Go After Owner.

Townley'a place was outside tho city
limits and therefore beyond tho Juris-
diction of the police force.

James McKndden owns the building
occupied by Townley and the women
upstairs, and Ifcrnsteln nays he Intends
to Immediately start suit against him
also. Ho says tho case opened up by
McCIoud. has Implicated a number of
other rrsorts nnd road houses not yet
brought Into the case, and theso will
be raided anil closed too, whether the
(sheriff Is willing to act or not.

Harry McCIoud, tho chauffeur, with
Anna Smith, his woman companion, who
are alleged to have lured Agatha Zim
merman to her downfoll have thus far
"managed to elude Capture, although
Bernstein and the police arc making
strenuous efforts to land them. McCIoud
Is married but has contributed so little
to' the support ot Jils wife that she hna
been 'forced to work for her own living
for tho last year or more. .

' v."

MAD RUSH FOR FIRE HISKS

(Continued from Page One.)

functions ot govemments are what tho
pcpplo ray they shall be. If, therefore,
tho people of this country dotermlno
that'. Insurance U n governmental func-

tion because It Is u tax levied upon
property, there Is nothing that I know
ot to hinder them from roaKng. tt it
part of the fundamental low oTthe land

Moat Abolish Dlacrluiliiittlon.
"Discrimination In Inaurance rates be

tween Insured of the same class win
not be tolerated nor can it be Justified
by any rule of reason. It the utile,
home of John Jones In Lincoln carries
on It a flro Insurance tax of fi per hun-

dred, then tho home of Richard Itoe un
der similar conditions In Omaha must
not be burdened with, a tariff of 17.C0

per hundred.
"The Insurance companies must hand

out even and exact justice to all in
tho matter of rates. It Is recognlxed
that barter nnd exchange should nnd
no place In tho business but where ad
verso Interests meet It Is admlttedty.hard
to be eliminated. The solution of tho
difficulty, In my Judgment, Is In a stat
board who shall have the final say and
be the one authority Upon tho cjasalflca
tlon of fire Insurance risks. Such f
board having neither the principal In
terest of tho Insurer or the Insured will
be In a position to mete out exact Jus
tlco and to establish such rules for
fixing " the hazard trusting to competl
tlon to tlx n reasonable rate and pro
vldlng that the rato charged upon cloas'
tflcatlon In one place shall be the ultt
mate rate charged In ol) places.

The company must not be left free
to write a lower rate In ono community
nor to drive out competition and saddle
tho. burdens of auch expense' upon tho
shoulders of another community. Every
buyer of insurance has a right to know
that every other buyer Is paying his
Just proportionate share ot the fire In
suranco hazard and of the coat Incident
to the transaction of the business, nor
should any man bo expected to pay
more than the flro hazard plus the coat
ot operation. So that other men can buy
It for leas. This Is so fundamentally
fair 'that It cannot but meet with ready
assent on the part of, all and It were
well If those who are In charge of tho
fire Insurance business of this country
would recognize the working of the

people' a mind and know the study they
are giving to the business.

Age of Square Drnl la llrro.
"Fr Insurance companies may Ignore

the .popular prejudice which has arisen
ngalnpt them and may charge 'that .only
a few dlaaatlstted Individuals are rais-
ing a tempest, but the tlmo wilt come
when theae proud barons wilt be humbled
and brought to their knees. It Indeed
their very house, does not tumblo about
their heads. Thla Is the age ot square
dealings and no favora. when every man
la expected to bear his just and fair
proportion of 'the coat; of business ac-

cording to. .tho. benefit . enjoyed, when
every corporation' is expected to hand
out AVer ami exact justice to all and
no business Is big enough or powerful
enough to stand against public opinion.
It tho Insurance companies would save
themselves from tho wrath which ts sure

to follow, the . time Is now: a
or years and It will be too late."

"DAGO FRANK" TELLS

WARDEN TWO OF FOUR

KILLED THE GAMBLER

(Continued from Page One.)

him to tell tho wholo truth, Ho hesitated
and said:

' '1 don't want to mako any statement
for the public. I do not fear for myself,
but I do fear for you.'

"His sister replied: 'Don't have any
fear for us, wo will take care of our-

selves, Ood will protect us.
"His mothor and sister continued to

urge him to tell the truth.. Ho said: "I
did not do the shooting. Tho men who
fired the shots were Gyp, Louie and
Vallon.'

"He said! 'I was five miles away at
the time. So far a I know Becker, had
nothing to do with this case. It was n.

gamblers fight.'

Mentions Jtnlds.
"He mentioned several raids on gam-

bling houses nndS said that the story
Shaprio told to Commissioner Dougherty
was true. Ho said: 'I told some lies on
tho stand to prove an alibi for tho rest of
tho boys. The testimony about the con-

versation with Hose In the car on the
way down warfnot true. I waS In Brldgle
Webber's when tho arrangement wero
mode. I did not know Just hat the ar-
rangement were. I knew something was
coming off.
'' 'I did not seo Louie pack the trunk, as

I testified on tho'stand. There were guns
there, but not the ones they used.' When
asked how he gained this Information he
said: 'I heard the boys talking about It
since I waa here."

"The conversation then related to other
matters not directly connected with the
Rosenthal murder. He admitted his
knowledge of and participation in . the
preparations for the murder, but denied
his presence when the actual murder was
committed"

Come jWIthout Sntravestlnn.
. According to Mr. Clancy practically ev-

erything that Clioflol said after ho
started to make his final statement was
voluntary. His defense of Becker came
absolutely without suggestion from any-
one, the warden maintained.

After making his statement to Mr.
Clancy, Clroflcl almost collapsed and this
was tho cause of the sudden switch In
tho warden's plans which sent "Dago
Frank" to tho chair first Instead of "Gyp
the Blood."

At no time, according to the warden,
did any of tho gunmen except Clroflcl in
sist that they wero Innocent of tho crime
of killing Rosenthal. "Whltey Lewis" al
ways docjarcd that he did not fire a shot,
and It Is the warden's opinion the dying
words were: "I did not shoot at Rosen
thal."

Mr. Clancy said that "Dago Frank" and
'Whlley Lewis" always believed that (hey

Vcro not as guilty of slaying Rosenthal
as were tho men who fired the shots.

Hope Execution the I.nl.
Incidentally, while Mr. Clancy waa sit

ting in Mr. Riley's office tonight, the
superintendent expressed tho hope that
no man ever would pay tho penalty of
ueatn in the electric chair In this state.

"I hope," ho said, "to sed the next leg
Islature pass a law permitting Juries to
fix life penalty, and that this reform will
succeed In doing away with capital pun-
ishment."', ,' ;,-- .'

Warden Clancy denied reports that he
was on the verge cf a nervous breakdown
pwing to his experience with (he srunmen.

DRATI! OF THUS OUf(MEN,

Slnyrra of Rosenthal Sleet Death In
Chair.

8INO BIND PRISON, O&SINNING. N,
V., April' 13. The four gunmen convicted
ot tho murder of Herman Rosenthal died
In the electriu chAJr at Sing Sing priabn
at daybreak this morning. Nono' con
teased his guilt and none mentioned "the
name of Charles Becker. 'the former, policy
liuienant round guilty or instigating the
murdor, but saved by court of, appeals
reversal.

Ot the fpur who died Frank Setdensh
her, "Whltey Lewis," mado the only
statement. Even he did not flatly assert
his Innocence,

"Gentlemen. he mumbled as they
strapped him In the chain, "I did not
shoot at Rosenthal. Thbso who said I did
were perjurer. For the sake ot Justice.
gentlemen, I say I didn't. The witness
Stannlah "

Electric

"WJiltey" did not finish the sentence.
The etrango harness hod been adjusted
and the current shot his body forward
In tho chair.

Betdenshner was the second to ' die,
"Dago Frank," Frank Clroncl,. came
first! "Gyp the Blood," Harry Horowitz,
was third, and "Lefty Louie," Louis
Rosenborg, last. In forty minutes all
tour were dispatched. This time would
have been shortened had It not been for
the overcrowding of newspaper reporters,
Their numbers necessitated a shitting of
witnesses for each execution. There was
no untoward Incident throughout the pro
cedure. All walked quietly to the cbal
nnd only their quaking kneea and the
alckly green pallor of tbelr faces at
tested that- the realisation of death waa
ori them.

Three Minister Preaent.
William E. Cashln, Roman Catholic

chaplain of , the prison, accompanied
"Dago Frank" to the chair. With
"Whltey Lewis'' and "Gyp the Blood'
waa Rabbi Joseph Goldstein of New York,
Rabbi Mayer. Kopfstelti long the spiritual
adviser cf the Roaenberg family, at ood
by "LWty Louls.M Priest and rabbi alike
averted their drawn face from the chair
of death, atruggllngto control themselves
aa they. Intoned a prayer for the. dying.

"Gentlemen," said Rabbi Goldstein, as
he left the death chamber. "If you aak m
whether the Jewish boya are gulltv, I
will say I do' not know. They dld not
confess to me. At for tho Italian, I do not
believe he waa at the scene ot the crime
I do not think any of them should have
been convicted on the testimony offered.

Dwn wan Just creeping over the hills
when the wltncsaoa were admitted to tho
barcourt yard of the death house. Many
were ashenfared and trembling. From a
printed list a clerk read off the names of
those who were to see the, first man die.
A moment moro and tha door ot the death
chamber had cloaed behind them. "Warden
Clancy had announced that "Gypa the
Blood"' would die i!rt, followed by
Lefty Ixjule," "Dago Frank" and

"Whltey Lowta," but aa It transpired, the
man who fjrat came through, the little
Iron door at the right waa "Dago Frank."
He had shown algpa ot collapsing and It
waa deemed expedient to shield him from
the ordeal ot wotting.

Klrctrlc Current Tested.
.Slate Electrician Da via tested that elec-

tric current
The Peraiatent and Judlcloua Vae of, "Two of theae nr.en have told me that

Newspaper AdverUalng la the Road to they will make a atateracut-- mnounced
Bualnesa Bucceaa. Warden Clancy But under no clixum- -

stances mutt anyone ask them any ques-
tions."

The had and leg sponges were then
wet and Head Keeper Mclnerney, act
ing on a signal from fhe wardon, went to

CASE

ac- -

the death sell. There he found Clroflcl In , tlon will be taken to drover
prapey with Father Cashln. Thtf ron-- 1 Cleveland Land from ploying with the
demned,man cluthedo, cruel IK Jn each

' Federals If other means do not bring tho
hand as he was led Into the jirnee 0t Sioux City catcher back to the club from
death. Ho had to be supported by two where he Jumped to tho Brooklyn team
keepers. of the outlaws. This statement was

in thn loath r.n muM h. h..ri h. given out today by ireiuent k. j. Jinn-- i
murmur-o- t the other slayers In their sup. 'on of the local western league ciud.
plications. fresldent Ifanlon has turned over all the

Th wurHrn nrt ttBnrtiin h,v Information about Land, his purchase
from the rubber mat. "Oh, God. I meet my ! from a"l n tluU ne

uoa." gasped tho Italian. The state elec- -' v ... . B . . .7. .
trlclsn turned the switch. T. T" .

ry l? 1 r'"" VT.V. .
'

The first contact was gradually reduced Zm 1 fi mal
. r. p . nE "ono'

w.1 that, a. aAMA.l al..l, - ,. UtttJO JUHII .U IIlUl 1S IUU UI1U la. bollll I

...i- - ..1. .i. ul... uaes to play base ball with Sioux City
' I nnrl rf.inntnu wltti thn TTmlnrflDl tho f?AA

I pronounco this man dead," said Dr. I , , .v.arr In a low voice. It, was B:3I ! ' c '
The group of, witnesses left the death
hamber and the body of "Dago Frank"

was taken to the autopsy room. -
The doctors said Clroflcl had made little

resistance to tho. eloctrjc current, which
registered 1,920 volts and between 0 and
10 amperes.

Of tho four ho died tho easiest. He had
Intended making a statement, but his
mental processes failed him.

LrvVIn la Second.
A new lot. of witnesses tiled in. Through

the little door presently came "Whltey"
Lewis, lie was garbed In a black suit, ns

Dasro Frank" had been. Tho statement
that 'he never finished was on his lips as
ho entered. The attendants fearing a
shocking spectacle of hysteria, sought to
soothe htm.

A current of 1,920 yo)l, with a slightly
higher ompheroEo than had been used on
Clroflcl. took his lite.

Tho switch was first closed at G:I7:3S

and he was pronounced dead at 0:52,
At 5:M "3yp the Blood" waa brought

In. He had a Jewish prayer book In his
hand and Itabbl Goldstein walked by tils
side. "Hear, Oh. Israel, there Ib only ono
'abd," mumbled "Uyp" In

Two shocks were given and at 6:02 phy
sicians pronounced tho men dead.

I'Lcfty Louis," the last to die. nnd ac
cordingly tho keenest sufferer by reason
of tho interval Vf watting, entered the
chamber at 6:07. The Jewish prayer book
which he grnsped was handed to Rabbi
Kopfsteln before the guard strapped him
In tho chair. Llko "Gyp," he mumbled a
prayer in Hebrew. The thepry that tho
strongest shall die last "Lefty" bore out
by his uncanny resistance to the current.
The first contact was given at 6:03. At 6:17
he waa pronounced dead.

Tho only relatives of the gunmen who
were In the prison at tho time ot the exe
cution were "Dago Frank's" mother, sis-
ter and brothers and "Whltey Lewis' "
brothers. Mrs. Clroflcl was borne to' her
carriage In a collapse an hour after the
electrocution.

All tho bodies of tho gunmen will be
claimed by realtlvee.

Deoker'a. Trlnl Comra May 4.
NEW yORK, April 13.-- The second

trial ot Charles S. former police
lieutenant, found guilty of murder with
tho four gunmen executed today, will
begin. y 4 If the district attorney
has, his Way. It was oald at the district
attorney's offico today that Mr. Whitman
will appear before a supreme court Jus-
tice on Wednesday and move to sot trial
for' that date. He will also ask for a
special Panel of talesmen.

Good Rea'alta FotoT Cae of Foley
t" t ; ,Kldney Pilla.

When' Yun down with kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheumatism.
swollen jlhla. or bladder nmlmnu vnn
will tlnd good results follow 'the use ot
Fotey Kidney Pllla. Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Lynn, Mass., says: "My feet, ankles and
limbs were swollen. ' I used Foley Kidney
Pilla and the pain la gone from my back
and the swelling has disappeared." Chas.
N. Fox, Hlmrod, N. Y., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills have done me more good
than WO.O0O worth of medicine." Try
them. For sale by all dealers every
where. Advertisement.

State Can Impose Oleo Tax,
WASHINGTON, April 13. The aupreme

ccurt today upheld tho right of Montana
t6 Impose a tax ot 1 cent a pound on the
oleomargarine aold within the state. The
Hammond Packing company, selling 111!

nols oleomargarine In Silver BoW, Mont.,
attacked tho law as arbitrary and un
constitutional.

OF SIOUX CITY JUMPER
MAY BE TAKEN TO COURT

SIOUX CITT, la., April l.-C- ourt

restrain

Illanapotls

q'clock.

Hebrew.

Becker,

To Cnr n t old In One pny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
B." W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 2Sc.

TRIAL OF DR. ELAM FOR

MURDER IS POSTPONED
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April lS.-- The

trial of Dr. W. T. Elam, physician ofl
St. Joseph. Mo., charged with the murder '

'of W. Putnam Cramer, a Chicago ad-

vertising solicitor, In a hotel here No-

vember 18 last, was postponed today tcj
May 18. The trial had been set for to- - '

day. Dr. Elam was released on $10,000

bonds six days after the shooting of
Cromer.

Department Ordrra.
WASHINGTON.' April Tel-

egram.) Ralph L. Mahan has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Malcolm. Lancas-
ter county, Neb., vice A. J. Robertson,
removed.

A postoffice has been established at
Tacoma Park. Brown county, 8. D., with
Edmund A. Stephenson as postmaster.

Comptroller of the currency has ap-
pointed the Omaha National bank ns a
reserve agent for the City National bank
of David City, Neb

Tho postmaster at Aberdeen, 8. D., has
been, allowed ono additional letter carrier
from April 20.

Hoy narne.I to Oeiitli.
CULPEPER. Vn.. Anrll 12. farter Parr.

19, was killed, several men were seriously
nun ana damage or aoout fdu.uw vas
dono by a fire that destroyed four bus- -
inm uuuuinKS nero toqay.

Service
in Funerals
On the principle of

MS
To render
"service"
means more
than "sell- -

to 3-v- you
more than you hoped for.

Wo strive to minimize sorrow
by relieving: you and your fam-
ily of til rictails that might
burden, arr' many bxve sc

d appreciation of our
success in doing so.

A telephone call starts the
entire organization moving
with the one aim of rendering
a perfect service whether it
bo a simple one-carria- or an
elaborate automobile funeral.
Every transaction here, must
either make a new friend or
strengthen an old friendship.

DCPtHT EMBUtERS & FUNERAL WRECTDHS

Telephone Douglps 3901
24th and Doda. Reached by
Harney and Cross Town Lines

Mort's Clothes Shop

Great Big

Reorganization Sale
IS OFFERING THE PUBLIC UN-TO- ADVANTAGES

Every man is interested in the Best. Every man
wants clothes that are out of the ordinary and that are
distinctive.

COMPLETE UNEXCELLED
ASSORTMENT FASHIONS

SPLENDID COLORINGS

EXCELLENT END-OF-SEASO-
N

TAILORING PRICES

If men would buy clothes by comparison, Mort's
Clothes Shop would sell nearly all the garments in
Omaha. Why not see our stock? Mort will be glad
to show you, and no one will urge you to buy. Accept
my invitation. Come and see this grand clothing ex-

position, and

SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE.
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats now $11.40
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now ' $14.40
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats now $17.40
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats now... $2140
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats now $24.40
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats now $28.40

MORTS CLOTHES SHOP
107 SO. 16TH, OMAHA

Catarrh is Often
Deep Seated

Local Congestions May In-

dicate Much Internal
Inflammation.

Just because catarrh affects tho nose and
throat, few people realize how decp-scatr- d

It may be until It creeps Into tho bronchial
tubes and settles down Into the lungs.
The way to treat catarrh Is to rccognlza
the fart that It Is In the blood.

And there la only one blood purifier that
can be safely used. It Is S. S. S., tho most
powerful, the most searching, tho most
assimilative blood remedy known todsy, for
It Is not a mineral, but a vegetable remedy.

The medicinal components of 8. R. S. ara
relatively just as essential to welfbalsncecl
health as the nutritive properties of tho
grains, meats, sugars and fats of foods.
Any local Irritating Influence Is tho blood Is
rejected by the tissue cells and eliminated
by reason of the stimulating Influence of
S. S. S.

You will soon realize its wonderful
by the absence of headache, a de-

cided clearing of the nlr passages, a stradU.v
Improved nasal condition', and a sentn of
bodily relief that proves bow completely
catarrh often Infests the entire astem.
You will nnd S S. S. on sale at all drug
stores. It Is a remarkable remedy for any
and all blood affections, such as eczema,
rash, lupus, tetter, psoriasis, bolls, and all
other diseased conditions of the blood. For
special adrlce on any blood disease write
Medical Dept., The Swift Specific Co., B33
Rwlft ntdir.. Atlanta. Ga. Carefully btoIc!
any and all substltutea for 8. B. 8. Thero
la notmng ' just as goou.

1

Restorative
Treatment for
Nervous Men

Coming from, a source of un-
questioned authority jn the ail-
ments of men It la presumed j
bO infallible, n'hlln thn nrnr...lngenerally endorse the Ingredients.'
fercnt forms of various diseases.
Til? followlnif formula is Iilshiy
efficient In quickly restoring nnervous exhaustion, melancholiaanxiety, timidity m venturing,dizziness, heart palpitation, treru-bln- y

limbs. Insomnia, thinness,
cold extremities, tlred-atl-l- p feel-In- ?

and general Inability to do
those, natural and rational nctiupon which depends a man's suc-
cess and happiness In social and
overy-da- y life.

Tho Instructions for mixing at
home Becretly so that no embar-- .
rassment may bo felt, are as fol-
lows: First set three ounces 01syrup sarsaparllla compound ana
one ounce compound fluid balm-wor- t:

mix and let stand two hours."
Then add ono ounco compound es-
sence' cardlol and one ounce tine-tur- e

cadomene compound (not n)

and mix all together. T,io
directions are to take one ul

after each meal and onu
when retiring; Until bounding
health and, full strength are .res-
tored. ' Kven a few weeks wilt
witness most wonderful results.

Astonishing nervous force and
equl ibrlunt .follow tho treatment,
Co matter how serious the.' case,
. This contains' no opiates what-
ever and may also.be used by tvo-- ,
men who suffer with their nerves
with absolute certainly of prompt
and lasting benefits.

.y.,j..y..Y'j.j,..y..y..y''y''.."YiY"y''T'TT"T'i'

AMUSEMENTS.

CHICAGO

GRAND OPERA
C OMPANY

TONIGHT
At 8 P. M.

Mary Garden
In

Thais
Regular Chicago Cast,

Chorus of 100
Orchestra of 70

Cleofonte Campanini,
Conductor.

Scatti Now Selling at tho

AUDITORIUM
BRANDEIS

MATINKK
TODAY"

50c to ai.no

Times

BESSIE ABOTTin

ROBIN HOOD

Company of 60 Orchestra of to'
BfC Mat.. "Little Lest Slsttr."

OSCABA'B TXTS! OEItTEH,"
a2Y42Z DallyQ3rQ-''S- r rnupj..

Fster S. Clark's Brand Hew Show,

ROSIY POSEY GIRLS BuSS&Qun
funny satires. "The Mayor's Elec- -

' Hon" .ml '"Tha nhlnc- - Wldnva " Wed- -
dlng on .stage Thurs. t--i

, and Harold Collins, Rev

TODAY
Last Two

Thurs..

Mat-- ,

Two
Lllley

I LADIES' PIMP MAT. WEEKDAYS

PHOHD
Douglas 491

Mat. every Day. atlS; Srery Might, BUS.

Tl.ls Week W, II Murphy, UlanchoNlr hols and t'ompa-.v- . Julius Tanneu
Edna Showalter, Doris Wilson St Co..Percy DronBon & AVlnnte Baldwin. "Th
Double Cross," Router nrothers and.Hearst Sellg Pictorial New, Review.

1 Prices Matinee- - Oallery' 10c. Vstseats lexcept Saturday and Sunday). J5o
Nlehta 10c, 26c 60c and lid.
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